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iUng manners, who 
‘ the nature of the 
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j * possible eorrup- 
««- Victor tiaggan- 
ngb 'he paid gj a 
kners paid, only $5,
» called a. furtive po- 
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|ut the porch until 
e<l their meal, when 
the liell would, sum- 

«ordered- table. Here . 
bade that he should *5? 
[get who, placed the 
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•musty CDtmifUBÏ EHSLIStl ACTORF At the Saturday morning setskmof M,eler*e 
the county council Mr. N. Vermilyea 
moved, seconded by fix. Walsh ‘That 
In the opinion of this council, the I 
foreman of bridges who made false 
returns of work done last year, should j 
not be employed in that capacity this j 
year by the bridges committee, end! 
that hereafter all foremen on both 
reeds end bridges’ work, be rdquired 
to make declaration to the accuracy 
of their reports and accounts beiore 
payment by the county treasurer.”

tcheson moved seconded by

VtfoSw/S

_ •_______ __________
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IHRLY NINE .
HUNDRED DINED 1 :

Banquet Largely Attended at Bridge ♦ Publishers Ontario,-

•sassiiWW
♦ inga county boy, I thought I ♦ P _ _ . , _ . .W *.-could not invest a dollar bet- ♦

Prom Tuesdays Daily ! ♦ ter than to subscribe for your ♦
Between eight sod nine hundred ♦ mucHette^toM l

people^ took in the 1 unction last even- ♦ to be a moch b tt r joa**?*!
log at Bridge Street Methodist Church ♦ lt use<1 to be-

therefore with the most profound the occasion bring the banquet and • 
sorrow and deepest regret that we concert^ under the auspices of the La- 
approach the hourerf final separation, dies’ Aid in connection with the re- ♦

In the kind Providence of God you opening of the renovated and un- w 
have spent many years in the con- proved church.
munity and they have been year» of Long before six o’clock the. guests t 
unbounded service in the social life began to ertivo, entering .at the front ; 
and of unceasing toil' in the Masters doori, of the church oq church Street, 
vineyard, the fruitage rf. which to tot Tig-re, the wraps were left^in charge

farlthose who come after, you. There sue«Tto eauhf arrival ie the refer 
’ . , hxrnnnc in which he la scarcely a home in tho community coming. Tables, were arranged in
h^M^ftabliahtdWutiition for the that at some time has not felt the church parlors for about four hund 
h2!Liw?nt workmanahiTdone through- kindness of your unselfish interest plates.
excellent workmansnip non jtou« ^ perhaps not an individual that vVhec( the first Jour hundred were ■
out- *he welfare of hit not been impressed by the genu- allowed down the western staircase, a Thq annual meeting of the) Ce a vial
terested themselves in J^e . ... nobüity of your Christian dellgh ful aight met their fata There Fairs Association for Ml4, wa hseld
the place, especially votimr , i* . w. believe that as far as it is tue tables 1 airly giouueu under ,i**; January 2uth at Campbellford, for 
time and their attention to the work- Uvto. W « attained ^4 thtiL and dlltoacies prepared the purpose of arranging dates for
tog* °* bnwortant' part the coveted goil described in, the for the guests. The ladies of the con- this dial net’s fall hurs, which cora^

5jr,‘?which tbev have sue- words of an author when be saya- grvgatiou waited upon the diners with prise these in flastiugs, Lennox &
•The meaeure in whk* tn^Jb* . «g ' something. Do good and ancti efficiency .that the most hungry Addington. Northumberland and
needed in winn, .f?1, u0n. leave behind you a monument of vir- appetite was satiefied in. short, time. Prince Edward counties, 
community wwrevidMioedlast Mma- ££ms of time can never rhe first .table waa cleared: in' about Officers wrfe elected aa followr-
’“‘L.llîTpriroe BdwlT atout 1M Mroy! Writeyour name in kindnes, fwty-Hv« minutes, surely a record Pnaident-B. H. Ketcheson, Belle-
rsmoval to Fru^e ’ tj,eir love and mercy on the hearts of tho.e when over four hundred people had ville.
tl^nd slth^Cto^friteeven^ 7^ comeincontxct with yèar by been, partaking of the goo* things W» Vice-Eres-J, W. Hero. Frank-
*1#al* C„;th' the following year and you will never be forgotten. After the whole nine hundred had ford. .
presented them with the foUowing year anu^ ^ » deedg wU1 ^ »3 dined. . con^rt was given in the 2nd Vice-Pros-Geo. Carlaw, Wark-
-*™re<v,__- u„ ru1___ _nj Brucs legible on the hearts you' leave be- church auditorium. Nearly all re- worth _ > ' . „

r^marnr*friends have taken thU hind as the star* on the brow of mained for this part of tkev pragma. See. Treaa.—Dr. G. Hay, Campbell-

cSS&SS osffuuffusits vjbSbzxss# "S
S “ rmkif £ J SSV IS Ciwis’S' »itu5«t--P^ ,to- im* ■ ÜSSSS 'JÜBSF w
transitory memory of your'aSttW^S with tb« ! (Smith)-kli«* tieghea and Mr. K. J Tn, the evening the representatives
*iTV* t J in^nenthr we W MB Auxiliary of this place of jr staples wtre banqueted by the Agncultuial
«hips ahWing. Not infrequen y which you have been a most faithful Add*»*— '>„• Cl.airman Society with headquarters at Camp-

vSl efficienr officer. ye not S Israel" (Buckl bellford. Two hundeed and fifty s,t
ships of ^Sr midst w» Signed on behalf of your many _Mias MhyseU Sierk. down, nt ths teblds. After the feast
^D*?iSnr in Irrcoarable loos hot only friends— '• In the absence -of Her. Albert Car- n program of speeches and songs-was

• auatain an —-ify** 8 W. Lloyd men Ji p> Mr E £ O'Elynn, B.A.. given and then the largs bail wasÎ» ™ n u jl F. Rlkley ™Uverod an addresa fleered for dancing Thu represent ,-
the community in gen r . -------- , *-ie_ |t-is a good thing” “EU ’ tivea were given a most enjoyable

La)—Min Gertrude Pti-c. time. . .
ng—“My Redeemer and My Lord* The annual meeting of 1815 will be 
k)—Mrs. A. lt. Sandersqn. held in BcJlevttle.
Idress—Rev. J. P Wilson, ». A provincial balrs

vf^HHS^Sâ&dlfâSS Bog *WBe«B: - —wSik-——
teenedietkw. I
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♦♦
♦ NO BETTER ♦

♦

DEUGHTED LAR6E AUDIENCE ;IIIM MADEm fl ♦
Î™ ■ *'
Vp

Martin Harvey. Eiglend s Greatest Romantic Acter,Mr. aiid Mrs. Oliver, of Sidney, Re
move to Prince Edward.

A
Breed ot the Treshams to Enthusiastic Play-Goers.

Mr.. If ' ♦

Mr. KetchMM, iw- >* m.'a&t'sfs tu£- S:SSSsS3S5SSgaRaÆ“"‘^t asrtfhafffc<p,4g&M253S5C5
stw.»«« ». Mis,sa£u-i
m’s amendment carried j with a glimpse of some of the moat tomes appropriate to w
Mr. VermUyea requested the yeas ! brilliant stars In the British drama- materialist» Sear out

and nays on the original motion tic firmament. This is a rare compli- luswn. _____ ___ wnero
which were as follows ment to Canada, tibia all-Canad.an |.,?{. oupyorting company.^ncra

Teas —Bills, Vermilyea, Walah, Mo- tour of performers of auch «l«*?nty j ^ t^Mir to
Laren-4 to Mr. Harvey, but it cannot fad to ! diaUnction, it seemg almost untair, n

Nays —Montgomery, Coulter, Haw- have a pronounced and beneficial et-, make any seteci^â •«
kina, Brinklow, Kirk, Ketcheson, Van-, feet upon the cordiality of inter-im- "P6^1 h
derwater, Naylor, Brown, Fox, Gun-1 perial rolatiana, and let ud hope that de Silva, who Ü.dSf:
ter, Thompson, Tummon, Msore -11 the financial outcome may not be ■ *******’ . mischiev-

The warden declared Mr. Venn LI- discouraging. J tom of Çatty. *
yea’s motion lost i Griffin’s w*-, not Crowded lari n W,. ^ who worshipped tto Bat

Mr. Ketchesdn moved seconded by but the audience was large consider- | with “££**?**J?” tihîmî
Mr. Watah “That Mr. Montgomery, ; Lng that several strong attractions j îhen therowaa Atisg MaadBiimt» 
chairman of gravel roads be srnem, ) also had their crowds of patrons, j as ,Hon Margaret Hungerford who 
ber.of the delegation to Good Hoads But the new course had been insug- reminded to
Association,•’-Carried urated in a way that should ensure earn* and who inspirod him to tet

Mr. Coulter moved, seconded by Mr big audiences in the future. I torthmge ^^rinm*  ̂purity and
1 Walsh, “That the Treasurer make “The Breed of the Treshams is a | loyalty. ,MJ^ fi'a^d Nta°^art
out the statement and collec" am- romantic drama, or rather mejodra-j Vwceunt Donmgton 0ayed hia ^ 
ounts due from thé Town of Trenton ma of the higher type of the stirring | with great dignity 
to the County of Hastings of which days of Cromwell. Martin Harvey; *3-j while Mr. ^hariee 
teii per Cent, of the expenses of the sûmes the role of Lieutenant Beresby, Clement Hungerford, his disloy I and 
iM lector by previous arrange- called by nickname, “The Bat.” He unworthy «on, could scarcely have 
ment is due the county."~Carried is a most attractive and lovable rat- toga

Mr. Montgomery moved, seconded cal of the type that Conan J)oyH and 8hoaW •»« h»
by Mr Tummon “That whereas sec- other novelists hkve made popular splendid company of ”uftee evor
Sots'of the “Act respecting the In- who have written of this period. The aWtoSiim»
mectioo of Hospitalaand Brovibcial part seems exactly to suit ti» genius feel aure that no coonttw, attractions 
Charities” Chap 88 8-4 George V" re- of Martin Harvey. In the hands of a would prevent their being récrire# W 
ferring to insane persona whoa® men- less capable artiste the character a îîP?C^L|?i!i?ClPîm.ÎM—

SSfei&aaf»* tC «» - “• ^rffisSsa! as«s&sssr»»

«Mtî»ssar‘JBK ssssxsr^ûSs^.ÎSSiVSto'S-ÏTt^nwfto’aS&r^JSio^t^ ^h a^heautiful to^uet from the 
Patron of the fct. to this touned not newly kgapised Canadian Club, as a
ot the County nf Htotinga qsnai re “j nf^finiLfit is a Say token of their appreciation of his da-
gainstPth? intiere5tg^of°AH House# *f that requires rare subiety and m- Hghtful lecture in ^rto^tation

~fssm- ssps&&,!tssè r«&* *• "**-
ended by Ch&s. Thompson “Tha* the 
warden be authorized to sign and a ub-. 
mit to the Minister of PuMic Works 
of the Province of Ontario the peti
tion of the Corporation of the County 
of Hastings showing that dinring the 
period Jan. 1st 1813 to Dec. 31st 1913 
there has bean expended upon the 
County Highway System the sum or 
$53,204.96 and request a grant , of 
one-third of that amount ad by pro
vided by the act to aid in the im
provement of Public Highways.” - 
OErrLcd

Moved by J. G. Si,11s seconded by 
Mr. Brown “That council now ad
journ until Tuesday, June 9th at 2 
p.m.”—Carried <-

Mr. V 
“That 
of the

' From a homesteader away In ♦ 
♦ the far-off West- . ♦few remaining oldtiir the ft

Srst1®®!
creer 38 years ago moved into this 
vicinity an* tore through throe years pl^ed an^ Important part in the his-

ot •m .....m : ♦
William Boyle. ♦

!*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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paid.”’

world for a colored 
once to Matt ” ’ape- 
[r educated than the 
nd la given to think- 
I do. The majority 
mpany for me, wltk 
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am personam non 
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m the two.”
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i sincere regard for 
lose lowly, effacing 
it a certain tragedy, 
train In the mulatto 
rnlty and kindness 
sweet not to speak 
amor that gleamed 
it earnest momenta 
> once said to Matt 
misfortune to be a 

a bigger 
color *

rwhere and do any- 
ft, he’s a problem, 
re a problem ; when 
it we’re a problem; ’ 
a train, bat there 
>lem: when we die, | 
for. Lord save as, 
t lay next to white.” '• 
got from the board- 
ga. Bach one ran 
lalneea. On Mattie 
• the latter foretold 
the garage business. 
Bng to know too 
You can’t sell a ten 
lights for sixty like , 
I was yon. Mane* f 
moles. There nev- 

;b males, and there

=

■

i

was one of■ot

awk
I 4• 1»agh rather 

aed. begad to 
ulated stacks 

fc he wrote to 
for nothing the 
of a whole mule 
waa very encm#! 

ide more so by VUS 
pre In as a partner, 
aid sell oat his gar 

11.800, and volun- 
man Friday, 
trouble to yon,” he 
*1 know my place, 

o matter how close 
and I’ll cook and 

vthlne till we're on
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CEMENT MILLS 
BEING CLOSED

f «

Agd Other Interesting Foxboro News 
and Topics. BELLEVILLE INTERlEDfATES 

WERE DEFEATED BY COBOÜR6
. j

ftiDRAMA AltO
V., î, .. I Hr Lmi lift It ia announced by the Canada Ce-

At the annual meeting of the Pres , The regular monthly meeting of the III»- toieii aeaa- ment Company that, owing to the
fcyterian congregation, which was held Women’s Institute wad held on Thurs- ----------- I dullness of business, they .have de-
xcoently. encouraging reports were day afternoon ,a» D\e home of Mrs. H. Mr. Martin Harvey Addressed Newly cided to close down four of their

- - .-I- "*• ff* ZJSS æss Î& «
The members of session are Rev. J. lent paper by Misa H. Denyes on ’The From Tuesday’s Daily - plants affected ars tho:« at Marlbank,

P. Mclnnes. moderator, and Messrs. Evils'of Fault Finding/" and» a read- .. n w Ont., Lakefield, Ont., Shallow Lake.
L B, Gay, G Campbell,, J, Hogg, B ing by Mrs. H.,Fred< r,ok CW M^^trartin^lfc^v the re- 0nt - Calgary AH*Ifi Æ5"Æ #313 3ÏÏ. f ...77,7./::.......Is S^r&TStXs^sS: rTIT $.......................... lto., „
s, k£ C^ssrvsrer- #sa$ss. r-;"» *fH! !............—I I philupston $ as tle

BBHrH-Blî s&j&&ns:?s
FSCmFhEîEA: awsgK.ia#s-» isà? Sms ssvs. ssr ir. sss&“mss » i to Thu„. jStotojy* -r» » * sjsjtss %h#s?si£Im& *ss

îMKfâÆ'.fto. SSï-sjü jxjffjAssiisi rs îaftfeAsxrî sSs^sxi*.»>efe Ber'ed and a SOCl'tl h°“r f’P rf.,,, ialtrer one ?Fori as Canada had been visited by a good feitin_ fr^nd8 in Belleville. Moore, Dr. Gibson, of Belleville, is also red and black; and all dif-ferent shade* lost
todalged m Stl m!ntal many companies from the United M^e^Morrie ^ moving on ^tending, her imaginable them own. The puck

ai centre of soci r .; t ■ States playing not the best drama», u- fa_m which he recently purchas- Mtj and Mrs. B. Phillips, who have was again faced and a nard fought■ and moral uplift the Ii"8t£thi<r^^^and Very often tn actress is advertised fTf^Ifi Chartos Ciark beeJ spending the past few days in game was iri sight Fifteen minutes
4-Bc,d - . , , »nd onlj to tk P™Jpr “e' ,^g as having been born in a certain city Mr Holy Ftirmatk visited his friend BelteviUe returned home Sufcday u^en fast hockey elapsed before Whalen

▲6 the congregational meeting held , the Kpworth league. Py tne way. 1 . *v,„ states That city r> . . . . with, a rush, went down the ice andin the Foxboro Presbyterian Church 1 why don’t the men attend t*V;.L;>a?"/ heedless to «ay would be on the tour is^ro he our new ^liiss Mabel Hobson was the guest b/. his grand stick handling- and fast
on January. 14. 1914.. it waj moved. B^y tiw wouti this star «5 «T oSss PMHips ,«, • roupie Sating*managed to score the first
seconded and duly earned that this marnty Goaward is A Man « Job. ; £ agIlounced aa having a dif- Mf indMrsDevid Fox anddaugh of days last week. goal. The; puck wad faced agau( and
congregation express to you and your Dont leave it all to the worsen. j £erent birthplace. ter Corel vtoited at Mrs. Anthony^ Miss Evelyn PhUlips stent Sunday the) game was soon again! in running
daughters, our sense of loss .iri the , , , hoth Sunday As an offset to ouch deception a on Sunday last. afternoon with Miss Leah Phillips. order, the twd teams ohasing the rub- pmm|n™
removal from our c idat of Mr. Almin A goodly^ptui-beti from to' T number of men and women, with im- --------♦-------- We are sorry to learn that Mrs. be/ #rom net to net with no final re-

t. M*». «. .. r»to satar-sasrJt’ss’ts ; ut. m«**•« «ss sxs. a îuîsl.’ss Sü.'Sr arassi sn?sszi&sxsÿs.'!£ t^'srsrtLysas» ggtj&3y.S3S3Ueæ.TwWJéu.i^w^Tgmzfz*• >»•
er tri Jrou. We knew him', as a man omitted from the ot te*<£,*rB . British Dominions beyond the seas. T^^T.^noon Rev A. s/Kerri ^con- Morrow, is ill and hopd she will soon rougher nature Whalen again scored
of decided convictions, upright iri all the Presbyter.au Sunday School in ^Ding with Canada. Mr. Harvey's ***££&*%*£ b, home again the first goal for Belleville But
hie dealings and of sturdy integrity. our last report. co^any is the first to come to Bell©- dnetmg JJip ^rvice at the resiaen ^ lion's) Hill, Feb. 2.—Mr. J Lowery. Duckett showed himself up good for
i.................................... ■ ■ ------vUle”lf the plan succeeds other com- ^^ritrret Kincardine and Mr Fred Orre. Fuller, Cotourg and time alter tlme made

_ . )hA Rpv a R San- panics will follow. , Aleiander 8  _____ hexol returned home after spending a splendid rushes at the local goaf and

: æJSS.'&ft&ïw* S’æst.sssïcsrerf. ... «. sssL*£t
m s^-nssa.i^rra ssrsst -*ed to Fmmanuel Perormed _ C _J ^ Harvey st Ottawa and made arrange- Hev w, -G ^larke^te w. Mrs, Clapper, ot Fuller, has return- way and the Belleville toys started tie» and two of Belleville.

***mb<«$ BSteBRS gssmdÈ^te^gs mss&f sïMSïm Sra=®-
three brother», AlpheuS of Welling- I _____ »___ _ posed, of Mrs. W. C. Springer, Mr*- ‘ „ ... _ . . We are sorry! to hear of no itnprove-
tonf PhUlp ^f Dufuth, and Edward j J. 8. McKeown, Mrs. J. Downey, Mrs ^Mld Passed ï- ment in Miss Clara Sills illness
of Chicago; a half brother, John I-te lames Cummins. 1 Bu^ and.Mrs- B.- J- Graham. | The yifant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wo are sorry to hear of Mrs. H K-
Wilson of Toronto, and a half sinter, J Several pabhc speakers will ad- , John Welsb, comer of Benjamin and Denycs’ illness and hope for a speedy
Mrs Maud Bennett of Shannonvtlle.! The .obsequies of the late Mr. James drea» the club before spring. Nearly Teomana 3treats died this morning. recovery.

The late Mr. McConnell leaves a Cummin» took place this morning one hundred members are already en- 60 -------- •-------
widow but no family. from the family residence Front St. roiled. Dost Causes Asthma.-Even a little

■■ A large number of citizen» attended aneck too small to see will lead to
%& *%u£. £c£Sv.“«§^ ;; wo-ors marWconcert

Suttle was held . to-day at Bos- ken. The mas^ card# were ve^ nnn- dttb WWb r ^ ^ h^se^vml D. Kelkg^a fsthma ^Hemedy^toLage tefor ea merry group to the toannoa-
lin, the remain# being taken from the erous The bearers were Meesre J. gtohsrw» d^; £ j v sim- the asm- ro perfect rfet “ad health. 1 viUe concert
residence on 8t. Charles Street j W. Walker, James A. Frenkiorf ably fUled the relieves the ..P^T., ^ , Mr. Dowjgaa Atidna entertalncd a

Late Vincent F league Da!7- 0*mea’ cemetery the Bev chair and gave n of iLtimoniaU received an- we° srelooki^g forward for Wednes
Late Vincent r. league ! Father Corrigan officiated. , ^ aiïï, gtxe an àdre?# The re- nually to prove its effectiveness. day evening at Mr. Alva Brown’s

Vinrent F^Tesgm^was iai< at reet ' Two tramps were shnteredon Sat- ^^th- Mr. 8. X TourëT of Trenton ie in Mias Marjorie McGona. Dnndae St
in BeHevilJe tometer* on Monday af- «rfay nteht «ndflve on Sunday night rommitSe town today left on Monday for Petertoetogh.
ternoon, Af the family resident St. at the police station. , <

;
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I faced, Puckett again seizing It? inade 
WWHBMWI , j I . .. another rush and scored. Then fly-
The Cotourg seven dsfeeted the moog made bis way through Cotourg*» 

Belleville Intermediates here last defepce ,and with a clean shot scored 
evening by Ihfc score ot: 5 .to 3. ihe for t^e locale The score now re main- 

was called at 8.30 sharp. After ^ 4 to| 3 with full time nearly op 
* minutes hard play, the re- Belleville team was never seen to 
#ed the game Jhe referee wory harder thari at this time. The 
Wed the spectators and said Belleville^Vans were; beginning to look 

tea us anxiOQS and thti Cotourg rooters were 
cheering their men to victory. Duc
kett got the robber oncei more and 
again scored. Here Freeman of Co
boa rg, xvas accidentally hurt and wto 
carried, off .the ice. After about five 
minutes he came, on again. The g 
continued once more with about 
minâtes from, full time. But, ties ' 
the gong sounded and'Belleville,, had

From Tuesday’s Dailyunit himself; It was 
dawdle along and

$
1

if

j ame
TWOli..

ir *

i The line-up as follows:— 
Belleville Cotourg 

• Patton
Resolution of Condolence■

Goal;s Brotherhoodti
Bight Defence 

Left Defence
13 Payne

Duckett

T. Brant

Gunter,? 4; Rover
Lavisii Jl Center 

Bight Wing 

Left Wing

*1
Croutber

Cunningham

Freeman

dÜ Symons â
B. Brent

Referee—Lo». Marsh
if®/R

HOCKEY NOTES

Lou Marsh refereed a good gams 
and' all rough playing waa stopped.

:

4 -- D1
a real live kingl* -OBITUARY

aginary males, end* 
ry mule profits, than 
kith actualities, 
breakfast while he 
he was called down 
the only visitor that J
him. The grtesledd5> 

k «me to greet bias J

WILBUR McCONNEL

"1

Bellevlllel has one gane at Cotourg

- of the Manaswan 
1 stranger, lntroduc- 
jntially. “Tom May- 
S and a very Injured 
on! Yes. sir. a very 
«rely the local paper 
bn a local toy? Ob. 
ted In the same key 
lignation. “to think 
lere all this time, and jtoto 
king about Itr 
rstand.” said Matt, 
hat’s this all about.

.... ................................... ,

McGee; Chap. Bev. B. Sanderson. Fin 
Sec. Herbert Binke;. Tress. B» Wood; 
D.C. W. 8. Martin, Lecturer Archie 
Thompson. John Green, the retiring 
Master Installed the officers Bev. K. 
Sanderson was 80 yeans old today.
The lodge made Urn a nice! reminder 
of the fact. The Reverend gentleman 
made « feeling reply.

The I.aOUK next Monday evening 
will give an at home in the Masonic
ball. . „ . '■

The armoury will won .be finished.

i! MADOC
♦

-2nd Line Thnrlow 1Madoc, Feb. 3-Mr. P. P. Clark of 
at. Ola, R. J. Cook, M.P.P., Thomas 
McKee, W. 8, Martin, Thoms* H.
____ and W. B. Tummon are In
town today. '

Mr. J. A. McCoy hto left for Cuba 
where he bee a fine trait farm.

The Orange County meeting of Cen 
ter .Hastings met today In the Orange
Hall There was a large gather!^ — — — -
from all parte of the county. B. J. Mrs. Bore Waring of Torooto ri 
Cook, M.P.P., and others gsve fine «pending * lew day* with Mr*. Bert 
addresses. There waa no contest for Langfield, Church street.

Late Carrie Settle ISJ

i
ire a reel five klngf 
Rynard, Ignoring tbs 
lng at him to humor- 
a lot of stick to the 

1 feel that one of oar 
* and do that, white 
m with the chore*." 
Continued
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